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l Dear “Awaiters,”
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life? Hopefully, the most important thing before our
hearts is a longing for the fulllment of the Lord’s

wA|-|- promise, “l will come again, and receive you unto

I we E‘Z§°i§,.i’?§‘$'ls'I‘;3Z;W?§‘ZZ§$T&§§'£fi§§' Quietly, patiently, lovingly, God replied. .

I I p|¢d and I wcpt for a clue to my fate’ lwaitfl ' to wait for his Son from heavens» (-1 Thes. l:9&lO).

— And the Master 5° 26ml)’ Sald, “chlldi You musl But ill this scene each one of us must necessarily
“ . . ,, . . spend lnueh time in waiting, whether at a stop sign,

l ,,LVag?IY0u§ay’ wan! Imy lgihgsam replly] the doetor’s office, train depot; "for crops to grow,
. or ’ nee answers’? nee O nowW1y' ,7 children to mature or on a telephone hold button.

IS ymlr hand sh°ne“ed' or have y.°u.n°t heard‘ Even musicians have to wait when a rest symbol oc-
I By faith, I have asked, and aln elallnlng your Word. amongst the notes they are playing.
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~ My future and all lo Wlllcll l W1" relate, Waiting periods have different purposes, for safety,
Hangs l" ll“? balance’ and You t°ll me t° WAIT? attention, fruit bearing, rhythm, promise fulllment
lam "°°dl"8 3 ‘W5,’ 11 8°'all°a<l S1811, or desire accomplished, and may be of long or short
QT °\’°" 3 ‘"0’ to Wlllcll l ‘Fan T651811 duration. “Hope deferred maketh the heart sick: but

when the desire cometh it is a
And Lord, You promised that ifwe believe, tree of life" (pmvcrbs13;12)_ If

I W0 "064 but I0 i1$l<,I1<l W¢ Sllall T°°°lV°- we are in the “waiting mode”,‘ , , _| .;I:=:=:=;¢;=;=;=;=;=ErE:£I§=§=i"I 1-inoruerd{’vebeeii asiiing,—arld*this1's-rnyeery’: -1-[ow dgwgywaigii —i)av1'd—¢0uid-~— e

rm Wear)’ 0f asklngl l "°°d 3 l°PlYl say prophetieally of the Lord, “I
waited patiently for the Lord,

‘ TIICH qUiCtly, SOly, I lCalTlCd Of my fZ1tC, and he inglincd unto mg’ and
A m ster re lied once again “You must wait” heard my my" (Psalm 40; |)_s my a p ,

.4 So, l slumped in my chair, defeated
And grumbled to God, “So,



The words, “wait on the Lord,” for the believer, seem to long He has waited to bless you, if indeed you have conic
be connected with praying about about some matter as to Him. Have you come to Him, or is He waiting still?
well as giving Him time to act. A precious promise to me
is Isaiah 40:31. “They that wait upon the Lord shall re- Waiting for Him,

new their strength; they shall mount up with wings as

eagles; they shall nm, and not be weary; they shall walk, B. tujllt’/‘w
and not faint.”

Behold the Saviour at the door!
Now, what if we have been given an exercise to pray He gently knocks — has knocked before;

over some matter, and time goes on with seemingly no Has waited long — is waiting still:
results? Should we give up? In the face of continued re- You use no other friend so ill.
bellion against God, Samuel could tell Israel, “God forbid James G. Walton
that I should sin against the Lord in ceasing to pray for
you.” (I Sam. 12:23). Again, we are admonished, “Let us wa|t---e°"t- fgdl P8- 1

' ' t it mine.not be weary in well doing: for in due season we shall He Seemed, the", to kneel’ and 15 eYe$ WeP W 1

1 5 9 And He tenderly said, “I could give you a sign.reap ifwe faint not.” (Ga . : ).
I could shake the heavens, and darken the sun.

As prayer is or should be the exercise of faith, to perse- I could raise the dead, and cause mountains to run
vere in prayer with no immediate answer is a trial of our All you seek, I could give, and pleased you would be.
faith, which in God’s sight is more precious than gold You would have what you want — But you wouldn’t
that perisheth (l Peter 1:7). [ know M¢_

If we become weary in waiting, we have a tendency to You’d not know the depth of My love for each saint:
want to hurry along the fulllment of our prayers by our You’d not know the power that I give to the faint;
own devices, without allowing God to have His way and You’d not leam to see through the clouds of despair;
time. Much like Uzzah, who, in an effort to steady the You’d not learn to trust just by knowing I’m there;
ark, “Put forth his hand to the ark of God, and took hold You’d not know the joy of resting in Me
Of it; for the OX6" Shook it-” (2 Sam 636) Taking thldgs When darkness and silence were all you could see.
into his own hands, even though it seemed to have godly
signicance, cost King Saul the kingdom. (1 Sam. 13:1 1- Y0" d "ever eXPe"e"ee that dlness °f|°\’e

As the peace of My Spirit descends like a dove;I4).
You’d know that I give and I save. . . (for a start),

Because of our restless complaining nature, we nd But you’d not know the depth of the beat of My heart.
waiting rooms of doctors, barbers etc. making magazines,

5' "| bi d some “on hold” The glory of My comfort late into the night,television and even co ee avai a e, an

are exposed to music or periodic encouragements to hold The faith that I give when Y°" Walk Wld1°"t$l8l1t-
' " ' " " " ' d h l ’ be d ettin 'ust what ou askedon, while they wait. None of us l'6_|OlCC in having to wait, The ept Ila‘ 5 Y0" 8 SJ Y

for it seems wasting our time, but God said through Ofa" Innite Gdd, who makes What Y0" have LAST-

Jeremiah’ “It is good that a man should both hope and You’d never know should our ain uickl eequietly wait for the salvation of the Lord.” (Lam. 3:26). What i: that’ “My grim ;spsu.g_;ent gar .n;,_c ,,

While God does not cater to our impatience, never the Yes, Your dreams f°Y Y°"l' loved °"e °\/emlghl Would
[come true,less, He may at times give encouragement to keep on

waiting and praying, as the following personal experience But, oh, the loss! If I lost what I m doing H1 Y0"!
may show. Having followed a young friend in prayer for so be silent M child and in time will
a length of time, I awoke one day with a heavy burden on That the rcétcsfof “is is to ct toinow Me
my heart for this person. Throughout the morning I g . g g» . '

. . . . And though o may My answers seem terrible late,
prayed for this friend as the burden continued, until about . . . , ,

. . . My most precious answer of all is still, WAIT .

noon when the burden lied. Later, in companng notes (Author unknown)
we found a decision was being considered and made at

For address correction or free new name addition write to:the time of this burden. . .
. Leslie L. Winters

Now, we are not the only ones who have waited. We
read in the Scriptures, “Therefore will the Lord wait, that
he may be gracious unto you.” (Isaiah 30:18). Think how


